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14 Magnolia Lane, Bonogin, Qld 4213

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 6109 m2 Type: House

Lisa Bourne

0493568708

Clint Hynes

0755960642

https://realsearch.com.au/14-magnolia-lane-bonogin-qld-4213
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-bourne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nerang-nerang
https://realsearch.com.au/clint-hynes-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-nerang-nerang


Auction

Auction - Sunday 21st April at 10amGold Coast Convention & Exhibition CentrePre Auction Offers ConsideredNestled in

complete solitude at the end of a laneway, this sprawling 6,109m2 property offers unparalleled peace and the opportunity

to create your acreage dream haven. The 3-bedroom, 1-bathroom home awaits your transformative vision, with truly

extraordinary rewards for unveiling this diamond in the rough.- 3 Generous Sized Bedrooms- 1 Full Size Bathroom with

Large Corner Bathtub- Open Concept Living, Dining, Kitchen Area- Hot Tub included- Separate 12x7 Shed Converted to

Garage/Office with Power & A/C- Large 6,109m2 Section- 6.5 KW Solar Panels- Soundproof Ground Level Man

Cave/Music RoomImagine the possibilities that await within these walls and the vast expanse of land that surrounds you.

Envision transforming the interior into a modern sanctuary tailored to your unique lifestyle, while the generous block size

offers a blank canvas for landscaping, outdoor entertaining areas, or even your own private oasis.Boasting an

exceptionally convenient location, this property is a stone's throw away from the esteemed Somerset College, making it

an ideal choice for families seeking top-notch education. Embrace the tranquility and privacy that this acreage setting

provides,without sacrificing amenities nearby.Seize the opportunity to crack into the coveted acreage market at an

affordable price point. With your vision and dedication, this property can blossom into a true masterpiece, allowing you to

revel in the perks of acreage living while crafting your dream haven. Don't let this rare gem slip through your fingers -

schedule your viewing today and embark on an exciting journey to unlock its full potential.'This property is being sold by

auction or without a price and therefore a price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property

into a price bracket for website functionally purposes.'DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this advertisement used our

best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate; however, accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should

make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


